
THE OLD SMITHY Of 60 'fEARS AGO 

It was over 60 years ago when 
this photograph was taken at a 
blacksmith shop in Burgettstown·. 

Perhaps you can recognize 
the building. Up to its final 
days, it was the re$1dence of 
Albert Tony on Bridge Street. 

But •way back when, as you 
can tell by the sign, it was 
used for blacksmithing an e 
borseshoeing. · 

The smith. pictured in the 
cen];.e r, was N.T. Dodds, father 
of William Dodds. of Langeloth. 

At tbe left is John Sylvan 
Brunner, who was a farmer in 
J e fferson Township. He is pic
~ r e d with his sleigh and team 
of horses. Mr. Brunner was tl$ 

I grandfather of Rep. John I:. 
Brunner. of Burgettstown. : 

I 
The genrlem an at tbe right 

i s unidentifie d. : 
The Center Avenue railroaa 

s tation is_pJctured at the rtghC. 

Old Smithy of 60 years Ago 
N. T. Dodds-Horseshoeing and General Blacksmithing 

RnrP'Pttstnwn F.nternrise-1 q7~ 



Some Old-'rime Blacksmi.ths in the Fort Vance Historical Society Area 

In Cross Creek Village, according to the map o~ that Village in the 
Caldwell Atlas of Washington County, Penna. (1876) there was the black
smith shop of Thomas A. Hindman and beside it stood the wagon-maker's sho. 
of Lewis Powelson. These two old artisans worked side by side in that 
Village for many years, and much of their work was done in co-operation 
with each other as .Mr. Hindman did the iron work and Mr. Powelson the 
wood work on veaicles, farm implements, etc. for the farmers of the area 
surrounding the Village. ':Dhis writer has in his possession an old double 
sleigh made by these two men working together. This sleigh was made by 
Hindman and Powelson probably in the 1870's and when my Father came into 
possession of it, he took it back to these men and had it made longer and 
re-painted. This wor.k was done in about 1904, and now, seventy years la.t 
the old sleigh is still in pretty good condition. 

Also in cross ereek Village in 1876, further down the main street of 
the Village stood the black-smith shop of Mr. Frank: Adams, who worked 
alone, doing both iron work and wood work on vehicles and implements whic 
were brought to him for repairs. In addition, these black-smiths for man 
years, during their most active years , did horse-shoeing as well as this 
otner general black-smithing work. The shops of Hindman, Powelson and 
Adams were burned down in fires which occurred in the Village early in 

this present century, so this put them out of business. The tools which 
Mr. Hindman used were salvaged, but the ''temper 11 was taken out of .most of 
them in the fire, but a few years ago, they were removed by Albert Miller 
to Meadowcroft Village where they were used to furnish the restored 
Hindman Blacksmith Shop at the Village. 

A later shop in Cross Creek Village was that established by Samuel G. 
Scott, a native of Smith Township. Mr. Scott lived in a house which stood 
where Lester Lee now lives in the Village and his shop was located on the 
same lot, and it is now used by the Lees as a garage and storage building 
Mr. scott worked here until he had to retire because of advanced age, but 
he had had as an apprentice in his shop a Cross Creek boy by the name of 
Briceland Tuttle. After Mr. Scott retired, Mr. Tuttle took over the shop 
and worked there, as well as conducting a traveling shop on a pick-up 
truck bed as he traveled over the area and shod horses and did other work 
of a black-smithing nature. Mr. Scott diee in 1932 and Mr. Tuttle in 195 

At Eldersville, the old-time black- smith was Mr. Robert Boles who 
worked there for many years , both before and after the turn of the centur 
At Independence Village, another Boles, Mr. J K P Boles condmcted a shop 

Almost every small village and country town had a black-smith shop. At 
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Woodrow, on the line between Mt . Pleasant and Cross Creek Townships, there 
was always a black- smith shop in the older days . Jolln Mor gan had a shop 
there in the 1860' s and early in the present century, Charles ~ . Sharp 
conducted a shop , and he was succeeded in the business by Edward Parkinson 
Miller . Mr . Sharp later had a shop in Hickory , while rJir • .Miller went into 
other work , but he is still living at Woodrow. 

Another old- time black- smith partner - ship at Hickory was the sho~ 
conducted there by the ~orris Brother s : Joseph and John who were in busines 
for many years . These men were c olored but were highly respected citizens 
of the area and could be depended upon for very good work . Late in life , th 
took into partner ship a nephew who worked with them, but after the older 
mens' retirement , the nephew , Ed . Morris sought other employment and didn ' t 
continue the black-smithing trade . Also , in Mt. Pleasant Township, in the 
north- eastern corner o~~oaite the present site of Fort Cherry High School 
was the shop of lif~ . Gamble Winters. This was located out in the "country" 
away from any town or vil lage , but it was liberally patroni zed by the nearb. 
farme r s , and the shop was conducted there for many years . 

nurgettstow.n had several black- smiths in earlier years . One of the 
shops was located near the Iron tir i age and about where the Fire Department 
building is now. Men who worked in that shop included Messrs . MorDow and 
Stewart, and I believe that Carney and Carnahan were mentioned at the Fort 
Vance meeting as having been blacksmiths in Burgettstown . A Mr . McBride 
was black- smith at Bavington . 

1n .Pd.ris, Penna. an old-time black- smith was Mr . Elias E'reshwater 
who plied his trade in that Village ~or many years . At the age of 90 years, 
Mr . and Mrs . Freshwater observed the 66th anniversary of their marriage and 

Mr . Irreshwater was still active at his trade . 
It was brought out at the meet ing of the Fort Vance Society i n Jab

%Uary 1974 , ~t Wi 8 BPBR~et ~ t nat a man who shoes horses is re~lly a 
farrier, but that term is appli ed only if that is nis sole occu~ation . In 

the old bH~cksmitn shops , -che trades of farrier and blacksmi th were combine• 
in one person , since most blacksmlths shod horses in the country blacksmith 
shops of Wasnington Count y . 

Submitted by A . n. White 
l\l,arch 14 , 1974 



Memories of old Blacksmith Shops in Northern Washington County 
By Harris Smith 

My first memory of being in a blacksmith shop was around the turn of the century. 
This shop was on East Pittsburgh Street in Burgettstown, PA and was operated by 
)ames Carnahan. 

A few years later, I remember being in a blacksmith and wagon maker shop just off 
of North Main Street, Burgettstown. The blacksmith shop was operated by Shannon 
Lyons and the wagon maker shop by William Johnston. 

In later years for a long period of time this shop was operated by Jack Carney and 
was closed about 1930. 

Also, in the early 1900 there was a shop on Main Street in Burgettstown where the 
Borough Building now stands, it was operated by John Marrow and later by William 
Dodd sans still later by Warren Stewart. This shop was almost wiped out by the 
1912 flood, but Mr. Stewart rebuilt it and operated for several more years and then 
turned it into an auto sales facility about 1925. 

Another shop that dates back to the 1800 hundreds was the James McBride shop in 
Bavington. )ames McBride was born in Robinson Township and followed 
Blacksmithing at various places on the Steubenville Pike. In the mid 18 hundreds, 
his son John Me Bride also took up Blacksmith trade and operated a shop in 
Bavington for a number of years. His wife was Susan Scott and their daughter 
married John F. Morgan, who was also a blacksmith. 

John F. Morgan and his son Daniel Stewart Morgan operated a blacksmith a spring 
wagon maker's shop in Bavington. In the 1890's and early 1900's I have in my 
possession an iron wedge made in the Morgan shop by Zahn Adams, a r elative of the 
McBride family, who went to the Klondike gold rush about 1896 and never 
returned Leaving a wife and two small sons. They were raised by an uncle and aunt 
in Bavington .. The Adams boys were about by age and I knew them well. 

Three is a lot of history connected to the Lyons shop in Florence. Gayle Lyons 
operated this shop from 1895 until the late 1920's. This shop was opened by Mr. 
Lyons' grandfather about 1830 and in turn passed on to his son in the 1860's. Then 
in 1895 was taken over by him until the late 1920's, when it was finally closed. This 
adds up to almost 100 years in the same family. 

One of the very last shops to operate in the area was Billy Cummins shop in Midway. 
Mr. Cummins opened this shop about 1912 and closed it about 1950. He was not 
only an expert horse shoer but did all kinds of repair work for the farmers in the 
vicinity, That was the days before electric and seta line welding and Billy seldom 
had an idle moment. 

Harris Surls Smith, November 1, 1873-February 17, 1977. 
Bulger, PA 

Article written in 1974. 
Ft Vance Historical Society 



"OLD TIMER" PAYS V .... ...,~ 
TO EARLY DAYS SC.~ 

-, 

110ld timer" Pays Visit to Early Days Scenes 
John W. Crider 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 10, 1934 Edition 



EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLES 
l'10RGAN & E\\'ING, Proprietors. 

(Successors toW. A. Purdy) 

.. 
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PRICES VERY REASONABI_E. 
' 
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- . ~ 
Burgettstown, Pa. 
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TIME OF TRAINS 

Leaving Burgettstown Stiltion. Railro~-:d 

ti:rn.e. Schedule in effect Nov. 24, J901: 

I·~A~'l' BOll ~ 1.>. 

5:39 a.. m. 
7:36 a. ru. 
7:56 a. m. 

11:26 a. n1. 
~:4i p. m. 
4:06 p. lll. 
fl:43 p. D1. 

\\" Et;'l'llu U "~D . 

7:04 a. m. 
9:41a.m. 
1:01 p. m. 
B:49 p. m. 
- •)t\ m ~:-~1 p. . 
7:08 p. Ill. 

11:41 p .. n1. 

SUNDAY. 

7:33 a. m. 
2:47 p. m. 
4;0G p. rn. 

SUNDAY. 

7:0-! a.m. 
H:1 6 a. n1. 

12:52 p. D1. 

DISTANCE CARD 

From BURGETTSTOWN to 

Elders vi 11 tot ••• • ••••• •• •• ••••••••••••• • •••••••••• G 
Crt>f:screek ... ... .... ....... ........ .... ... ...... 5 
\~1 e:; t l\f i d d I e to '' · n ... .. ... .............. .. 1 '2 
Ind Ppendence . ....... .. ....... .... ......... 12 
Hickur,· .... ...... ...... .. ... .................... :--:. • 
canons burg .......... .... .......... ......... . 18 
\Vashi11gton .... ..... ... .... .. . ...... . ....... 18 
1~ 1 oren c e ..... .. .. ..... ~ i ... . . . ... ......... . ... " •••• •• • '1 
F ra n k fort. ~prj n g ~ .. . ... .. .... .... ...... .. 1 0 
I> a I .. i R .... ................ . ..... 4 ..... . . . .... . ... .. . 4 • •• 9 
R u. vi n ~ to 11 •. . .• . .... •• .. •..• .••...... •. ~ ••....• . ~1 
:\-iurdoclc~vjll e ....... . ........................ H 
<;a 11 rl <) t' . . . ........•..........•.... .. . . _ . ..........• 1 
c~ 1 i t 1 t.o ll . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J :.! 
ln1perin.l .......... .... ............ . ... .... .. ... 12 
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Wilson's Livery & Feed StabJe 
Main Street, BurgetL'>town, PA 

across from where 
Citizen 's Bank now stands 

~ ... • • .,.. .,.· ~ •• ~:"" , . ;c ... • •. • ·;. ·•.• , ~ ... -;,.\ 

The oB .Overy. -sh6:e, adJll~und u ;~ teed_slabl.-tcir ihe! ~ lnltro-IIYced!)e explodlld. ·-' · • 
I:Q.. Sh.att'11r's Dr'!&: Sto1e ou . . ~

1
. E~.. : ~~t; -~?~· . • k!r ldr: · Mr. Wl.lton. ~vll'o" ~ 5at~m~r's 

Jtrecl, has .JiO!iln ·.i~:lat dBJ'S: • Qoli. • • · - • ., · • • • ~atner, >tnd !p,s IJOns ol)PT:ll~ 
CO•oND.en WUllam Sa&aJ!Ir 6Dii · tt ,..-as~ us® 115 a UY1!17 sta- ~ U•·vy sl&ble tor (!ufte ,a whllr, 

Bill ~ukevich, rt!allziDa th'i!'O:,u)!d- ble b.T s. s. :'idot"PA IIJ1d WlU1am .. Oud" W.U...Un bid an ~~Lie 
riliB lri. Its d.ll:llpldated cotldl.~, ·1s ~at. the ivm of the century., reponer ~.it •t. that·: time.~ t.han 
~ .. safat)hbazard, h}l'lilJ~ aDd later -·I~ bi 'G@O!'p were .~ UYI!J7'11~!e iil town. 
~~ ~tb to. uw-.. it B. WU&an, Mr-~ Wllsan COlJDetJY 'lbe. WllaoD .ttablo • -s ~tedlr 
doWn. PJ;pis o&1l f~ 11 new ~d- o.wue(J 8 llveey-l table ao tbe pro- one ol tlfe larpit ar:otmd. Wby 1 
~-to be! efteted: ·on the spot b .y Pertr ac:Ua~t 10 . TbomasiiY'$ sa'!d Dud,"'wbm th~l111d the GJl

uut aummer fer Wle ~o:! ~ .tare, Uld moved lxl. the old llveJ')' nua! Camp,_MeeUoc ~~ ~epen.~
~ ~ a~w, "' a1able· altar. 5eillll,l bls fermer ence, whlc;h wu ~ ~ Wna 1 ~ 

The buildlnr bas o ;very unique dable 10 OII!Orge Tbomany ;. tlloae de,$, .you had to orde,r your 
hlstoY)', alihouah- 1!\<1 Eu1crp~. . . • bones a month ln·ll<h:An:e.W you 
hAs beeo unable to tlDd OU\ 'a- It was 1\'lr, WiJ.soD ~ ~b:o ~ Weft out b( luek. ~ . >.:- ' . ' 

'

IICtb' wben it was buUL We do ~e hcnu tba( were m that f6'- • Beh ~obe b;lulfl't the Uvery --. 
·know that the byllcl.in8 wu pur.: zible. ex;>l~sm ~7.. 1_~. ID.lO, =- ble .ailout·l5-·J1llln~·aao ·nnd sold 

lcbesej! lll"''Jlld 1880 tram Orr ~ sul!JJU id tho death of lhe drJver out.to Yukeirlch a, year later. · · 
by Me. W~m Cole. It was lbe:n an4 tam of bllriii!S .cter a , load or ' . . -L<ItuP~~ J>boto 
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eidert's Sporting Goods Store, 




